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FOWEI for MM Israeli planes bomb Pales

guerrilla strongholds, refugees
From Associated Press reports

S1DON, Lebanon Israeli war-plan-es

Monday bombed Palestinian
guerrilla strongholds and refugee
camps around the southern Leba-
nese port city for the second time
in two weeks.

State-ru- n radio reported two
people were killed and 22 were
wounded. Police and hospitals in
Sidon, however, said six civilians
were injured. No immediate expla-i-natio-

was given for the conflicting
reports.

A guerrilla spokesman, who iden-

tified himself only by his nom de
guerre, Abu Ghaleb, said there were
no casualties among Palestinian
fighters, because they left most of the
military centers after an Israeli air
strike eleven days ago.

Martin might change policy

RALEIGH Whether Gov. Jim
Martin pushes for a tax increase or
asks the Legislature for a bond issue
to breathe new life into state
revenues, economic realities will be
shaping a policy he might never have
considered on the campaign trail.

In 1984. Martin became North

Sciences to sponsor visiting professor-
ships and other programs.

White said he questioned President
Ronald Reagan's attempts to restrain
Nicaragua's left-wi- ng Sandinista regime
by giving aid to the Contras.

"Although there is a legitimate
security objective in Nicaragua, there's
also a way for the U.S. to achieve
national security without military
action," White said.

"All foreign forces should be
excluded from the country. That would
include the' U.S. but also the Soviet
Union and Cuba."

White said the United States thought
it could provide aid to Contras to put
down the Sandinistas and the problem
would be solved. However, the actual
problem is the origin of the Sandinistas,
he said.

"The problem with the Sandinistas

Responds to International
Trends in Energy Industries,"
02 Carroll.

7:00 p.m. Carolina Comic Book Club
meeting to show "Dragons-layer,- "

Union. All comic book
fans welcome.
North Carolina Student Legis-

lature elections meeting, 226
Union.
I'NC Pre-La- w Club meeting,
224 Union. Everyone invited.

8:00 p.m. Carolina Symposium hosting
speaker Dr. James Childress,
one of Americas foremost med-

ical ethicists. to speak on
"Ethics and Biomedical Tech-

nology: The Case of Organ
Transplantation," Hanes Art

By VICKI DAUGHTRY
Sufi Write;

I vcn il the Soviet Union and Cuba
did not exist, the United States would
be lacing the same threat in Central
America as it does today, a former U.S.
ambassador to El Salvador and Para-
guay told an audience of about 300
people Monday night in Gerrard Hall.

Robert E. White said Central Amer-
ican revolutions grew out of desperate
poverty, barbarism and a variety of
other factors.

"Neither the Soviet Union or Cuba
play any appreciable role in Nicaragua,"
he added. "The revolution there was an
authentic, homegrown revolution."

White delivered the annual Hanes-Will- is

lecture, which is part of a lecture
series made possible by the Hanes-Will- is

funding to the Arts and Science Foun-datio- n.

The fund is rotated annually
throughout the College of Arts and

Campus Calendar
' The DTH Campus Calendar will
appear daily. Announcements to be run
must be placed in the box outside the
Daily Tar Heel office, Room 104 of the
Student Union, by noon one day before
the event weekend announcements
by noon Wednesday. Only announce-
ments from University-recognize- d and
campus organizations will be printed.

Tuesday
3:00 p.m. UNC School of Business hosts

Samuel Schwartz, Executive
Vice President of Conoco, Inc.,
to speak on "American Business

is that they are soldiers," he said. "When
they're attacked, they organize society
along military lines. The Contras also
can never overcome their military
origin."

The Reagan administration was not
really apprehensive of a possible
Communist takeover in Central Amer-
ica, he said.

The Reagan administration fearean
independent revolution because if they
(the Central American nations) . . .are
not taken over by Communists, the U.S.
won't have an excuse for much of its
involvement in other countries, such as
the Honduras," White said.

White compared the Nicaraguan
crisis to the Vietnam War, citing the
divisions in U.S. foreign policy over
both issues. .

"The U.S. seems to have an obsession
with winning Nicaragua," he said. "It's

Center.
Campus Care AA meeting in
library of Wesley Foundation.
Pittsboro Street, behind the
Carolina Inn.
Carolina Gay and Lesbian Asso-

ciation hosting "Common
Woman Chorus" in concert.
Gerrard. Tickets in advance or
at door - S3; $2 students and
senior citizens.'.

Items of Interest
Preregistration for Student Parking

Permits for 1986-8-7 will be held at the
Traffic Office in the basement of the

For the
Monday's story on Republipan con-

gressional candidate Jo Ann Austell
incorrectly quoted Austell as saying she
was a "single issue candidate." Although

Almost one in four adult Americans
has high blood pressure. This
amounts to 37,330,000 people ac-

cording to an American Heart
Association estimate.

3 poorly secured mopeds stolen

Carolina's second Republican gov-
ernor after campaigning on a tax-c-ut

platform. Now, Martin, faced
with a dwindling state highway fund
and imminent cuts in federal funding
for state and local government, is
scheduled to unveil his highway
proposal in about two weeks. C.C.
Cameron, Martin's chief budget
officer predicts that it will contain
a gasoline tax increase.

No agreement made on oil prices

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia
Vice President George Bush said
Monday during his three days of
talks with leaders of this oil-ri- ch

desert kingdom that no solution had
been reached on ways to stabilize
plunging oil prices .

Bush also said the United States
and Saudi Arabia disagreed on
desired oil price levels, "because I

think in their view, the stronger the
price for international oil the better
... That does not coincide with the
best interest of the United States."

are going to use the high security U-b- olt

lock, they need to put it around
the frame also, he said.

Some U-b- olt locks do fit around the
frame, Comar said, but they arent
guaranteed to prevent theft.

Citadel locks, a type of U-b- olt lock,
comes with an insurance policy, Comar
said. "That's about $300 going towards
the cost of the stolen moped," he said.

Seiko-typ- e locks, with thick stainless
steel cables and the lock built into the
cable, are the most effective, Comar
said. "No one has ever successfully
stolen a bike with this type of lock."

on boys of summer
year-ol- d Brian Gray of Baltimore, who
suffers from cystic fibrosis, threw out
the first ball of the season a pitch
that went right into the mitt of Orioles
starting catcher Rick Dempsey.

Reagan put a baseball glove on his
left hand and, after talking to the
youngster, stepped back and prepared
to make his throw. But he first issued
a warning to the crowded reporters and
photographers.

"Better get out of the way with those
cameras; . . well break a camera," he

'said." " " ' --"

MENU
INTRODUCTION

SALE

By JENNIFER ESSEN
Staff Writer

Three mopeds were stolen last week,
totaling about $1600, according to
University Police.

Reports said that on March 31, all
but the front wheel of a moped was
stolen from a rack at Joyner dormitory.
On April 1, all but the front wheel of
a moped was stolen from a rack at
Hinton James dormitory, and an
unlocked moped was stolen from
outside Grimes Dormitory.

"If you just lock the front wheel, that
won't secure the bike," University Police
Sereeant Ned Comar taiH if students

Reagan checks
BALTIMORE (AP) President

Reagan flew here Monday to watch two
innings of the Orioles' opening day
baseball game with the Cleveland
Indians, sitting in the dugout with the
players and munching on a hot dog. .

Taking advantage of a clear, crisp day
that was perfect for baseball, Reagan
flew by helicopter from the White
House to Memorial Stadium and
returned after spending a little more
than an hour at the ball park.

Reagan walked onto the field from
the Orioles dugout and watched as 12- -

Better Selection Better Prices Better Value
ALL MENU ITEMS 25 OFF

Daily Specials 35 to 40 Off
April 8 -- April 14

Jigsaws
Where All The Pieces Come Together

1 4916 E. Franklin (Under the Green Awning) 967-745- 6

as though they (foreign policy leaders)
want to demonstrate in Nicaragua what
they could have done in Vietnam had
they been in control."

White criticized the Reagan admin-
istration and attributed its inefficient
foreign policy to the polarity of ignor-
ance and intelligence in the government.

"Those people with power insist on
ignorance while those who have knowl-
edge are powerless and have no direct
lines to any power," White said.

He added that the U.S. misconcep-
tion of its foreign success further
hindered any chances of resolving
Central American conflict.

"The U.S. bills El Salvador a success
despite the rising cost of living as well
as the rising discontent," he said.

White said the El Salvadoran military
remained above the law despite what
he called "unspeakable atrocities."

Campus Y building, through May 9, from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 pm. Students living
within I' miles from the Bell Tower will
not be eligible. No applications accepted
by mail.

1 986 Yackety Yack holding a sales drive
through Friday, April II, 1 06 Union or
stop by the table in the Pit.

1 986-8- 7 Glee Club auditions: through
April 10. See class schedule for rehearsal
times. Call Director Michael Tamte-Hora- n

at 962-569- 5 or 962-- 1 039 for more
information.

VITA offers free Income Tax help, 2I3
Union, on Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. to 1:00

p.m. or 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
UNC Young Democrats meeting

tonight. 224 Union.

Record
she said her main concern was tax
reform, she did not say she was running
solely on the issue. The Daily Tar Heel
regrets the error.
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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UFE

HOURS:
MON. - FRL

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Annette Garcia
Tucson, AZ

r
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LASER PRINTERS

RESUMES
WE COME TO YOU.

CALL: 942-379-5

if
WE CAN ALSO PREPARE YOUR PAPER, BROCHURE,

NEWSLETTER, OR ADVERTISEMENT USING TYPEFACES.

GRADUATION SPECIAL

g Mr E I ,i !A

PEEM $25 (April 7-M- ay 9)

Other Services
Highlighting $30 Color $15

Haircuts for Men and Women $10
All Services Includes ShampooCutBlowdry

Ask for Jenny Coke
University Beauty Salon

2-- B Bolin Heights Chapel Hill, NC 27510 968-196-8.

POKOilO ElQO fpUG! MO

Our Full Service Includes:
Shampoo Blow Dry

Conditioning No Hidden Extras

Work. Share. Save Hves.

If you can meet the challenge, your summer in Latin America can
bring a lifetime of rewards.

Like leadership skills. And a career edge you can't get anywhere else.

To be an Amigos volunteer, write: Amigos de las Americas, 5618
Star Lane, Houston, Texas 77057.

RASCALS
on FRANKLIN

presents

Wednesday:
PI KAP BURNOUT PRE-PART- Y

Sponsored by Miller High Life
75c Miller Special plus tons of door-price- s!

Featuring STAIRCASE
Thursday:

ALL YOU CAN DRINK DRAFT
the best little beer special in town

Friday:

HAPPY HOUR
Open at 8:00

Hour after hour after hour

reduced price on everything. Members free until
8:00 playing ROCK & ROLL classics until 9:00.

After 9:00 is the
1 st CBS RECORDS VIDEO NIGHT

featuring the best CBS recording artists.

IHIw Sweets M Ho

T Be '

Perfect Gift Idea!
For the authentic Tar Heel Fan!

Jf

tor

Precision Cut

Fantastic Sams
15-5- 01 & Garrett Rd.
(Across from Darryl's)
489-719- 1

Mon.-S- at 9-- 6. Tues. & Thurs. 9-- 8
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Official Signatures of Coaches: Dean

Name to

Date to appear on certificate
(Birth, Registration, Graduation, or when

If multiple

Name of purchaser:

Address:

City '

CheckMoney Order

Account '

Or call: In Texas,
call:

Striking
for home
the individual's
rendered
hand
only ($19.95),
mat ($24.95),
Glass Front

.Zip. Shipping

Amex
"Official
FREE

ACC framed
XL separately.

school

for delivery. Emblem.
high quality
White,

NC 27514

Smith, Dick Crum, Mike Roberts and athletic director John Swofford.

Carolina Blue Certificate. Great
or office. Certificate features

name and chosen date
in eye-catchi- ng Carolina Blue

calligraphy. Available as certificate
matted on Carolina Blue

or matted and framed w
Frame ($39.95). Plus Tax,

and Handling.

ACC Tournament T-Sh- irt

with purchase of matted and
certificate above. Or purchase

All ACC schools printed with
color surrounding the ACC

Five colors total. T-Sh-irt is
5050 blend available in

Grey, and Navy. $9.95 each.

be placed on certificate (please print):

you became a Tar Heel Fan!):

order, please add information on blank sheet.

.State
'

MasterCard Visa

.Exp. Date

(Free

1507 E. Franklin St., Suite 136, Chapel Hi!!,

Certificate only $19.95 Certificate matted-$24- .95 Certificate framed

Quantity : Color: White Grey 7 Navy: Size: S M L

Total Amount Enclosed:

Tax Included add $3.00 Shipping and Handling per order. Allow 2-- 4 weeks

MaU to: Carolina Graphics,


